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Using your credentials go to:
Login: https://hosting.ccny.cuny.edu:8443

https://hosting.ccny.cuny.edu:8443


You will see your domain.
Please review icons and tools and other 

features in PLESK.
Click on the tab menu at top of viewing pane.



You will see Apps that are available.
For new installs please follow the prompts in 
PLESK. Databases are on the same server as 
Hosting Service and are ‘local’ in DB set up.

Click on the tab menu at top of viewing pane.



In File Manager you will see your file tree. 
You can upload files into your ‘httpsdocs’ 
folder using PLESKs internal secure FTP.

(select ‘upload files’ menu link) 
See section about File Manager in this ‘How To’



Review the ‘File Sharing’ feature.
’



Review you sites ‘Stats’.



Please review information in the ‘My Profile’ 
section and edit to update.



Working with files & FTP
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In File Manager you will see your file tree. 
Upload files into your ‘httpsdocs’ folder using 

PLESKs internal secure FTP.
(select ‘upload files’ menu link) 



Select files from your desktop. 
You can upload a single file or create a /ZIP file 

to upload file folders using secure FTP
You no longer need to use an FTP client.  

The FTP feature is very fast and can upload 
multiple files at once.



Select files from your desktop. 
After selected files upload automatically using 

secure FTP
You no longer need to use an FTP client.  

The FTP feature is very fast and can upload 
multiple files at once.



Select that need to be extracted. 
Use link in this view



You will get a prompt to select 
‘Replace existing files?’ check if you are 

updating existing files.
Do not check box for uploading new files.



You will see the new file folder and contents. I 
recommend you delete the .ZIP file after 

extracting.



You will see the new file folder and contents. I 
recommend you delete the .ZIP file after 

extracting. See link for ‘Remove’



If you have Questions Contact 
webhosting@ccny.cuny.edu
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